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Give Your Child a 
_._ Ghance! I 

If your child is backward In 
his studies the chance* are his 
eyesight is defective. 

Start the new school year 
right. Bring the children to 
BAUSOH'S now for a depend
able eyesight examination. 

E. E. BAUSCH & 
SON CO. 

Optometrists 
Two Stores 

0 MAIN STREET EAST 
106 BAST AVKTfUB 
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How an Old Church 
" WasMade to Look 

Like New Church 
St. Boniface's Church on Gregory 

Street, erected a little luoru than, 
tony years -ago, looks like a new 
church to day, and hundreds of peo
ple have marveled at the change 
that has been made in its appear^ 
ance; Indeed, not a few people 
who pass the church only occasion 
ally have asked if a new building 
has not heen- erectod. so great is the 
clump*- that has been- made in the 
outward appearance of the church. 

How in the world did they make 
that old church look so new? This 
question has been asked by hundreds,| 
of people. The answer is easy —The 
..Superior Sand Blast Cleaning and 
Waterproofing Co,, with offices at 43 
East Avenue. This company ha*, 
made a scientific study of the prob
lem of cleaning old buildings or 
brick or stone, and making them 

Deposit 

Your Surplus 
In A 

Special Interest 
Account 

A Special Interest Account with the 
Lincoln-Alliance is art incentive to 

accumulate and maintain a convenient bal
ance. Your money is always available— 
always safe and always earns interest. 

LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK 

TRUST COMPANY 
MAIN OFFICE 

183 Main Street East 
LINCOLN OFFICE EAST END 'OFFICE 

33 Exchange Street Main St.. E. at No. (ioodiuan 

WEST END OFFICE LAKE AVE. OFFICE 
Main St. W. at Genesee St. Lake Ave.al Itidi;eway 

MONROE AVE. OFFICE ., 
Monroe Ave. at So. Ooodman 

Portland-Clifford Office In Course of Construction 

F a m o u s 
— ̂ >«iJiiVj-«oaauncs 

-—.Lean and full of flavor, Trimmed 
closely and no surplus fat. Average 
weight 10 to 12 lbs. each 
Pound , ,.,.__,..,_* — 

Arpeako Bacon 
—Delicious flavor. Special 2-
lb. piece or over..-
Pound ^ ^ •__ 
-!-By the slab, averaging 8. to 10 lbs. 
Pound 30c. 

MAYONNAISE 
—Seal of Quality. A favorite in thousands of Rochester 
homes. 
Special, Quart „- —^----.--.-.__.----, — .--

Weston ŝ Biscuits 
^Weston's famous assosrted (English style) Biscuit, 
Demonstrated at Booth 2. 
1 Pound Pkg. _^_ , ._ . .__ . 

La Tduraine 

COFFEE 
~You, too, might as well have the best. Demonstrated 
at Boothl. SPECIAL,lb., 45c 2 lbs, 89c, 

Pure cane granulated 
d U V j A K -100 lb. bags 

look like new. But can it be done, 
you ask? The best answer is to au-
swt*r—y&vtr o w » -question by dri*?ius4r 
tuer to St. Boniface's Church on 
Gregory Street and looking at that 
church yourself. You will not need 
any other answer. • 

The Superior Sand Blast Cleaning 
and Waterproofing Co, cleans old 
buildinss by sand blasting the dirt 
off, then waterproofing the stone or 
brick tmd restoring the same to a 
wonderful new and fresh appearance. 
The St. Boniface Church had been 
painted severartinies during the past 
forty* years. It looked fine when the 
paint was fresh and hew, but it 
looked otherwise when the paint be
gun to scale off in spots, absorbed a 
lot of dirt and dust, and showed the 
effects of wear. You would never 
know it was the same building since 
the-Superior Sand Blast and -Water--
i>ri>'>nii< Co. cleaned it. The com
pany has "a" fine letter of commenda
tion from- the . rector of the church, 
the Rev. John F. Boppel, in which 
he speaks in high praise of the work 
of the company. 

This company is how at work 
cleaning St. Mary's Church and rec
tory on South Street, and the won
derful change they are making in 

J the appearance of the buildings has 
attracted the attention of thousands 
of people, as well as delighted all 
the people of the church. The com-
pany is also engaged in cleaning St. 

1 Stanislaus' school and rectory and 
with similar line results. It recently 

i completed St. Michael's Church at 
i Greenville, Pa., and made this edi
fice look like a brand new building. 
The pastors of many other churche.-, 
will'" be greatly interested in "the 
work that is being done here, and 
it will be a revelation to them to 
see what has already been accom
plished by this firm in Rochester. 

Why Can't I Fill That Qiaiy? 
$ay, Daddy, won't you toll me of the terrible news 1 heard., 
I scarcely can believe it, each cold and cruel word. 
They say because I worship Christ and Catholic doctrines ahare, 
I never can be President, or hope to fill that chair. 

Old Glory waved about your head In our last and terrible war, 
And that shot and shell, as it rose and fell , some- Catholic heart then 
' " tors; 

Both pain and desolation the Catholic pome did share, 
And if I serve niy country, sir, why can't I fill that chair f 

I often think of grandpa, who fought in sixty-three. 
You have followed In his footsteps and expect (he same o f me. 
t promise to follow Old Glory, and my country's troubles share. 
And serving both God and Nation, sir, why can't*! fill that ohatrf 

Wasn't our Constitution, sir. Written tor one una all? 
Won't the stars protect the one who answers every call? 
Won't Catholic life and Catholic blood—that always give* it* share,. 
Convince the world we're, loyal and fit to fill that chair* 
Wasn't Columbus, who found our country, a Catholic man by blrtUT 
Wasn't Isabella's sacrifice a tribute to Catholic worth? 
With the signers of Independence Catholic men wero these, 
Wasn't; Charles Curroll of Carrollton fit to nil that chair? 

And far a.way in Europe, in many a silent grave. 
There rest the forms of Catholic boys so noble, true and. brave. 
And they didn't tell him. sir. ns they started "Ov#r There," 
They wero only fit to fight and die, and n o t lo flit that chair! " 
O Glorious Flag of Freedom. Oh, Flag of* my Native'land, 
Uphold the Constitution, and by its doctrines, standi. 
Protect your native children, let bigots not ensnare, 
And give to them their freedom—the right to fill that chair, 
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THE NATIONAL HOMEMADE 
Are UM» btttt on tbe market. - Slate * £ « * 

Ask your | t ro«* or twitebw for H » WA1101IMUj|# 
Made by Ik* NATIONAL M&MMOtltlr 

nan Joseph Aw, Koch*****, jr. Y. 1 
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Elmira Will Celebrate 
Seventy-fifth Anniversary 

On Sunday, Sept. 8th 

(Continued from Page One) 

110 Years Ago 
* * « • * * -*•% 

«,«»*<«^ 
a man deposited tla in a mutual MrtdK* tank IK tf$0 tmfc-t 
Thv: foirowlng year he depontttd t«* toaklat -$, m*l£t C 
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was at the be»|nnlB*< Or, the a êrat• ikiBtB tef, 
been over *16 a yeer. ,- / • 

Irish Minstrels 
Big Attraction 

At Exposition 
The Irish Minstrels ttS£<ML AlMer 

the auspices of tho Rochester 
Knights of Columbus; were a big at
traction at tho Rochester Exposition 

!all—this-jReek. Lawrence. "Brldsic' 
Weber° was in charge of the min 

tstrpls. and a better man would have 
! been hard t o find. He had a classy 
proKrum utranfc'ea for eacn eveimih. 
and the varion? evetiiitES "were dt>siS" 
nated as follows: 

Monday night, K. of C officers' 
night; Tuesday, Alhnmbrn night. 
Wednesday, general fraternal night: 
Thursday, Columbus Club night-; 
Friday. Fourth Degree night; Satur
day, pant officers' night. Bin crowds 
enjoyed tho entertainment that waf 
given, and the Minstrels proved n 
distinct attraction at tlje Exposition 

On the committer, with Mr W^bfi 
wore the following active workers: 

John .V. Doyle. Daniel F. Fitzgrr 
aid, Thomas H. O'Connor. William 
Kunz.-oFred Hughes, Nicholas J 
O'Neill. Leo F. Rombattt. Edward 
MacCrlskeh. T. H. Bnssett, James 
Hynn, Norman O'llrten, Joseph 
l.eary, George J. Law, and Baniel J. 
O'Mara. 

-Poii^c^ /Inc. 
Annual September 

Sale of Groceries 

The Junior Class, 
Nazareth College, 
Plans House Party 
A house party will he held for 

Freshmen by the Junior Class of 
Nazareth College at Camp Stella 
Maris. Conesus Lake, September 14, 
15 and 16, the three days preceding 
t'ie opening: of the Fait term of the 
College. The purpose of the outing 
j« to weleoTrt'* the members of the 
Freshmen Class and make thpfh ac
quainted with mftnbors of the 
Junior Class. 

Tli«» Misses Helen Rowland and 
Helen Oantert are in charge of thp 
arrangements. The following head 
the v.irlous-t conruiHees: -

Alice <1riicS',nmeyer, Elefinfr 
Craig. Louistn Brown. \nna Cnmllln. 
Mary O'Brien, Mildred Pischon. 
Anna Ryan. Gladys Enntert and 
Irpne Carrom: Thev will bf as 
sisffrf hv the following: Marjorie 
Boschert, Lucille Brndy, Margaret 
Burke. Corinne Callahan, Frances 
Carroll, Martha Clark, Margaret 

J^rJar<»:...-.Lo >> Ua- ttunB,„^;uana>^Ba«att4.r> 
Anna Fertnessy. Alrrta Gihnity, 

!

' Eleanor Beers, Margaret Grieves.. 
Pauline Henhessy. Ann; I>aPlne, Mary 
McDonald, Evelyn Moore, Kathleen 
O'Brien. Lillian Rossenbach, Anna 
St. George, Dorothy Sullivan, Mil
dred Wilsh, Adelaide Weingarther 
and Helen Welch. 

All Freshmen who are registered 
at the College before the date of the 
party will be welcome to attend, and 
they are certain to enjoy three hap
py days at this well-conducted camp. 

Buster Brown Shoes 
| Give Good Service 
; And Foot Comfort 
! School days are with us again, aiid 
' many a father and mother are won-1 
.! derihg jiist what kind of shoes they 
j will buy for the children for school, 
i as well as for other wear. Buster 
BroWn shoes are just the thing, par
ents will find. They are the famous 

• Brownbilt shoes, manufactured es-
I peciaiiy for hard wear, good serv-
: ice. style, comfUrt and good looks. 

Buster Brown shoes are ;»old at 
Altier's Brownbilt Shoe Stores, 887 
Portland Avenue and 1394 Culver 
Road. These stores have a fine new 

• line of fall shoes in stock, not only 
•for children, but for men and women 
, as well. Mr. Altier protnises bigger 
and better Shoe values than ever be
fore—classy, stylish, comfortable 
shoes for girls and women; solid-
comfort, individual style and excel
lent wearing qualities for boys and 

I men. Buster Brown llealth shoes 
are just the thing for growing chil
dren. Mr. Altier says, aiid the health; 
shoes for women are equally good. 
Prospective buyers of shoes are in
vited to visit these stores and see 
thee* shoes for themselves. 

graves which, have been excavated 
have been found crosses and other 
symbols of the true faith. 

When the power of the Indians 
had been broken by General Sullivan,. 
In 1779, on the nearby battlefield 
which has been fittingly dedicated to 
his memory, settlements In the val-| 
ley grew rapidly. The tales carried 
by the soldiers of General Sullivan's 
army brought to this vaJloy many 
settlers, among whotti "were a consid
erable number of German and Irish 
Catholics. But they had neither 
priests to mlni»ter to them, nor 
places In which to hold services. In 
1791 an amendment to the Constitu
tion was ratified granting religious 
toleration. This fact, together with 
the political revolution In France 
aided in bringing religion Into the 
Chemung Valley and into the village 
of Newtown. The earliest history 
of the Roman Catholic faith in New
town dates, to an occasional visit jnt 
a missionary priest about 1800. He 
rode in on horseback and ministered 
to the spiritual needs of the faithful! 
In their homes. Among the head-i 
stones removed from' the burying 
ground adjoining the present SS. 
Peter and Paul's Church was one 
with, the. notation* that the marker 
was placed in 18il6. 

Presbyterians Kindly Neighbor* 
About 1825 the members of the 

First Presbyterian Church allowed 
their Catholic neighbors to use their 
wooden chapel at Church and Bald
win Streets, for an occasional service 
when the visiting priests c*flu>—to.] 
Newtown. By 1830 tho Catholics 
had Increased considerably in num
bers. The only means which they 
had of preserving their religious 
spirit were the family devotions 
which were practiced in their homes. 

Among the early Catholic settlers 
w«ro Mathew Laffln and Michael 
Biggs, grand-uncle of O. W. Biggs, 
who in 1834 sent to Auburn for Rev. 
Francis' O'Donoghue to baptise their 
children. The priest, upon his arriv
al, found that besides baptlxing chil
dren other duties awaited him. Many 
had not been to Confession or Com
munion for a long period of time; 
marriage- ceremonies -w«?re to be per
formed, and the people anxiously 
awaited the opportunity of "assisting 
at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. 
Father O'Donoghue gratified their 
wishes and celebrated Mass in Mr. 
lrfiffin*s home, which was located at 
the corner of East Water Street and 
DeWitt Avenue. For several years 
thereafter pripsts from Holy Family 
Church, Auburn, visited Elmjra oc
casionally, and Holy Mass was cele
brated on these, occasions In the Laf
fln home, in a houae on Railroad 
Avenue, near Second Street, and in 
a bouse on I*ake Street near the El
mira Free Academy. 

#Irst Property Purettiaaed 
Between the years 1840 and 1842 

Father Bradley of Geneva adminis
tered to the Catholics Of Elmira. 

g.tbe year 18 4 5, Rt. Rev. John 
ugnes, ̂ a t m r W ^ i n i n l r l -~ to*" Wf! 

Bittghamton barlsh under the Rev. 
John Sheridan. The first property 
purchased by the Catholic Church, tip 
Elmira was the lot Oh the southwest 
corner of East Market and High 
Streets, the site of the present SS. 
Peter and Paul's Church. The pur
chase Was made on October 11, 1846, 
from Owen O'Hanlon, and the deed 
was given to John Hughes, Bishop of 
New York 

In 1847 the diocese of Buffalo Was 
established, and it embraced Elmira. 
The Right Rev. John Timett, of 
saintly memory, was the first Bishop. 
After Bishop Timon's advent, relig
ion took on a new impetus in West-1 
e m New York." His missions and 
lectures in every town of the diocese 
enlightened the people, removed 
prejudice, and many eareleJis Catho
lics returned to the church. Dat
i n g the early part of 1844 Bishop 
Tiinon, In company with Father 
Sheridan, began a visitation Of the 
new diocese, in his diary he relates 
of the trip from Owego to Elmira on 
February 8, 1848, ag follows: 

"We started for Elmira, heard 
Confessions there the same night. 
next morning said Mass in a private 
house, and preached for the assem
bled Catholics. T h e ' Aev. Mr. 
Sheridan said Mass in the Court 
House, the Bishop preached at the 
G-otpel on the Holy Sacrlfic of the 
Mass, and after Mass, on the Sacra
ment of Penance." 

In 18̂ 49 Father Sheridan moved to 
Elmira and Immediately constructed 
a brick Church on the land which 
had been purchased four years pre
viously. F a t t i e r Sheridan pur
chased a parochial residence on the 
southeast corner of East Market and 
High Streets from a Mr. L«e, a gem 
era! in the Revolutionary War. 
Father Sheridan was sneoeeded by 
Father O'Boyle in 1160, The new 

pastor at once saw that the ftmt! 

clturch waa not aubatanUally qo«. 
structed and immediately erected a 
small wooden utrootura on Htgli 
Street, directly to tho loutli of the 
present Church. T h e poorly con
structed brick church o n Market 
Street was rated and plana were 
drawn for a- new church. 

New Chnrch BUurted* In 18*4 
The construction of the beautiful 

Gothic edifice whlcrt still adorns the 
corner of Esvst Maurket and High 
Streets was commenced In 1SS4. 
Mark Cuinmlngn w a s very- active in 
the building of the new Church. He 
secured the buildlHfc W»TeTt«l atttt do
nations of money n.«cei«ary to carry 
on the-work:. T h * <c|tl««»a of 101-
mtm of all Faltha -were r*ry liberal 
in contributing for. thl i sacred cauw. 
The first trustee* o f th* ttew pariah 
were Mark Cummlngi, John Kmva-
nagh, Michael Conley and Thomas 
Mahoney. . 

Father Thomai Cunningham -was 
the first asalatant appointed to this! 
pariah, and The ably aiklated Father 
O'Boyle from tho ye»ar» I860 to l t 6 3 . 
During tho contraction o f the new 
church building. Father O'Boyle fell 
from a scaffold, sustaining Injuries, 
and died December 8, Tif f . TUff] 
remains rest beneath the high attar 
of tho present church. Father 
O'Boyle poasesied a keen foresight 
of the future. H e realised that, the] 
cemetery space waa Inadequate, and 
consequently he purchased a plot of 
fifteen acre* oa Franklin Street 
from Michael Moore to* cemetery 
purpose!. Father O'Boyle was a 

f tireless worker, hijrhly esteemed and 
respected, extremely charitable, and 
had a great Interest in orphan chil 
dren, placing many of them in jgood 
Christian homes. Ono ot his orphan 
proteges Is known to have become a 

[•priest.—' 
The Ohiirch Completed 

Father Thonite (/Flaherty WM 
transferred in January, 1857, from 
the pastorate ot S t . Francis de Bales 
Church, Geneva, to> the pariah i n El
mira. He completed the building of 
the new church which had been 
started by Father O'Boyle, and the 
church was dedicated by Bishop 
Timon on July 1 9 , 186?, In the 
same year, he cat&bliihcd a parochial 
school In Elmira, with the Slaters of 
Charity In charge. The Slatera re
mained but a short time and the late 
Hon, J. J, O'Connor and the late Mrs. 
Mary C. Byrne sasaumed charge of! 
leaching In the new school. In 1866 
the Slaters o f St Mary from Loekportl 
came to Elmira and remained here1 

until 1905, when they were succeed 
ed by the Sisters o f St. Joseph, * di
ocesan community. In December, 
1861, Father O'Flaherty was called 
to Rochester to assume the pastorate 
of St. Mary's Church, and Father 
Martin Kavanaugtt was appointed to 
SS. Peter and PattFs Church, remain
ing here until tJaS6, when he was 
succeed by the Eev, Petei* Bede. 
During Father Bedc'* pastorate the 
German Catholics of the city com 
menced the erection of a church on 
Dickinson Street. Father Bede was 
hi poor health, and in 1870 both ho 
and his assistant. Rev, Patrick Mop-
kins , died. Fatner Hopkins, al 

.though assistant at SS. Peter and 
H**«i;a -etewcttr had. been cotnmvJatofc 
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Two OOces: 
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Children's Popular 
Garments for Fi 

— At» Neirtow Price 

garments like theM—made of pnt, 
Hale and wooll They tmbodjr 

r. *%* 

->#.M»^> 

Tf, 

SK 

menU—vest, walat jmA btoocawrf |» j j p ' 
competent littie ittit '* ^";> 

$1.44 
-•.'r^l'; 

« • • * « 

The short sleeve* and trunk 1«gg are tabs*! 
-welfc cuffs. They-are-beinrt|!ulljf tailored, 
flat scams. A long piece come* down underniaJli, | f J 
the little body i» snugly covered when the 
buttoned. The unique cut of the ffarmoati 
elastic to allow body bending, yet th«y 
sideways. Rubber buttons in back mi itrattflfr-
forcementa are other unusual features. "'* 

THIRD FLOOR m* 
Sibley, Lindsay ACurr 

A GASF1RED GARBAGE i^; 
INCINERATOR SOLVES THE 

{ GARBAGE AND RUBBISH 
DISPOSAL PROBLEM 

pastor of St. Patrick's parish, al 
though h e died before any actual 
work was accomplished In starting 
the parish. 

Father Bloomer Mere 50 Years 
After the death of Father Hopkins, 

Father Bloomer, the venerable pas
tor of St. • Patrick's Church, was ap
pointed pastor o f the new • parish. 
Between t h e time ot t h e death of 
Father Bede and the appointment of 
trts successor, Father Bloomer 4ilso 
acted as administf awr of SS. Peter 
and Paul's parish-,- In, 1871 Rather 
Clark was chosen as the new pastor 
of SS, Peter and Paul's, and during 
his pastorate St. Mary's parish was 
organized by Rev, J. C. McManus. 
Father Thomas Cunningham, who.! 
had been the first assistant fn the 
parish, returned a s pastor Irt 187 S 
During h is pastorate a ne* school 
was built on fh«e lot south o f the 
church on High Street; the Academy 
of Our Lady of Angels was establish 
ed.; the St. Vincent de Paul arid Ros
ary Societies organised, and a debt 
of $11,000 upon thfe church;, com
pletely liquidated. 

During the las t days of Father 
Cunninghams; l i f e his health failed 
Rev. j . J . Gieaaon acted as pastor, 
and Rev.. Michael Cunningham* 
brother of Father Thomas Cunning
ham, was assistant pastor, T o this, 
d a y the name of Father Thomas Cun
ningham i s spoken of with reverence. 
H e was loved and respected byj; 
Catholics and non-Catholics alike. 
H i s close friend, the late Rev. 
Thomas JK, Beecher said of him: 
"We called him father, and loyed 
him because he was fatherly." mtt\ 
another clergyman said of hljn: "He 

M«siiMis« 

ed to"eSablis"h a n # V a * f « H ^ e M f l ^ - Y o i u r ^ 
the Brie Railroad- He was the nrst| ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ 

'Collector is the Teekomtor^^uf, 
and waste incinerator. 

*?%x 
The Teekorator insure h^aliiiM living com 
and eliminates dangerous Are harardrin «*_ 
by enabling you to destroy all garbage 
bisfe as ttiey iuaciinjuiiatê  r-^^S^. ^ •?** 

m 
mifht-^MM^BAm 

Price—installed complete with 
flue connections, $120.00 and $140.00. 

Bee the Je«korator on display ift ottt 

Rochester Gas & Electric 
• - H " - , , it 

1 89 EAST AVENOT PHQNBM 
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